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A Summary of Important Eventa.

President Artiick returned to
Washington from New York on the 12th.

It is announced officially that the
Texas & Pacific Hallway v.ill lie completed
to El IV o by tbo 1st of December.

Secretary Window's refunding op-

erations are completed. Total number of
bonds continued at 3 2 per cent. is

and the total cost of the work is

nearly $10,000.

Arcuuishoi John McIIale, of
Tuam, Ireland, Is dead, aged 00. Mr. Mc-

IIale was the oldest ecclesiastic in tbo world,
belli)? fifty years a Msbop and forly-fou- r

year an Archbishop in the See of St. Jar-lat- h.

.

The Virginia Democrats predict that
the Republicans and lteadjusters will fall
out in the Legislature over the election of a
United States Senator, and they propose to
add fuel to tho flame, so to speak, by voting
for Gen. Wickhain, a straight-ou- t Hepubli-ca- n,

whom tbey would much prefer to a

The election of a Democratic Repre-
sentative to Congress from tho Eleventh
New York District to till the vacancy caused
by Mr. Morton's rcsignaiion, leaves the Re-

publicans with only 1 10 votes in the House,
which Is one less than an absolute majority.
In this contingency the Greenbackers and
Independents seem likely to hold tho bal-

ance of power, and It is intimated that
Judge Kelley, of Pennsylvania, may be
brought forward as the Greenback candi-

date for Speaker.

, Dr. is spending the
winter in Topcka, Kans., has unbosomed
himself to a reporter so far as to say that he
believes President Garfield's wound was not
necessarily mortal, and that ho would prob-
ably have recovered under proper surgical
treatment. He charges that the wound was
not properly dressed or cleansed until Drs.
Agnew and Hamilton were called into the
case, three weeks after the wound was in
flicted, and it was then loo late to prevont
blood poisoning, which had already set in,

In an election riot between whites
and blacks nt Marion Station, live miles
north of Meridian, Miss., A. T. Harvey,
Assessor, Joseph Harnett, Jeff. Sccgars
and Vincent Scegars were killed and Levi
More and James Hodges wounded. All
these wero white men. They are
paid to have been unarmed and tin
prepared for an attack. '1 lie negroes
were led by Ad. Vance, a white
man. After the shooting they retired to
Vance's house, and an nttenipt to arrest
them by the Sheriff's posse resulted in fur
ther bloodshed, John Vance, a arm of ' Ed. L

- hrinR-kiilc- as was also A. II. Warren, of
Meridian, one of tho Sheriff's posse.

The result of the various State elec
tions held on Tuesday, the 8th, may
briefly summed up as follows: In New

, York the result is somewhat mixed so far as

the State ticket is concerned. Gen. Carr,
the Republican Secretary of State, gets in
by a handsome, majority, but Husted, Re-

publican, is defeated for Treasurer by Max-

well, Democrat, by an equally decisive ma-

jority. I'p to the lith both
parties were' claiming the balance
of the ticket. The Democrats have secured
a majority in both houses of the Legislature.
Astor, Republican, is defeated by Flower,
Democrat, in the Eleventh Congressianal
District, and in tho Ninth District, Hardy,
Democrat, defeats Thomas Murphy, Re-

publican. In Pennsylvania the Republicans
elect Hailey Treasurer by a plurality of some
(1,000 over Noble, Democrat. Wolfe, Inde-

pendent Republican, polled a large vote.but
it is believed to have been drawn about
equally from both parties. In Virginia the
Readjustee have elected their candidate for
Governor (Cameron) by some 10,000

plurality, and have an undisputed ma-

jority in both houses of tho Legi-
slature. In Wisconsin the Iemoerats have
made large gains, owing somewhat to the
Prohibition vole, hut tho Republican State
ticket is probably elected, by an es-

timated plurality of some 5,000
or ti.ODO. In New Jersey tho Legis-

lative remains Republican by a reduced
majority, and tho same is truo of Connecti-
cut. The Democratic majority in Missis-
sippi is estimated at from i!0, 000 to !!0,000.

In Massachusetts, Minnesota and Nebraska
the Republican tickets wero elected by the
usual majorities on a light vote. In Mary
land tlic liepulilleans nave made some gains
in the Legislature, but not enough to be
made effective.

The Government has been worsted
In its first encounter with the alleged Star
route malefactors. Judge Cox, of tho Dis
trict Criminal Court, before whom the case
against Thomas J. Hrady et al. was brought
bv "information," decides that the crime
charged Is an "infamous'' one, in the Ian

guago of the statute, and that the accused
should have been proceeded against
by Indictment. He therefore or
dercd that the prisoners bo dis
charged. After the reading of the
Judge's decision, Col. W. A. Cook, the
special counsel of the Government, made an
explanatory statement which created no lit
tie sensation. After speaking of the una
voidable delay in preparing the eases for
trial, caused by the shooting of President
Gartield, he said ho was hastening back from
Elberon to Washington to present the cases
before the Grand Jury when lie was sur
prised by the announcement that the Grand
Jury bad adjourned. lie asserted
that neither the Attorney-Gener-

nor the counsel engaged in the prosecution
had the slightest intimation of such an un-

usual proceeding. The recess had been for
a sufficient length of time to prevent the In-

dictment being found In this case on ac-

count of tbo statute of limitation. Emer-
gency had existed, and in order to prevent
positive failure of the cac the prosecution
determined to tile information. This state-

ment throws the of adjourn-
ing tho Grand Jury upon District-Attorne- y

Corkhill, and in a recent statement the lat-

ter alleges that Attorney-Gener- MacVeagh
had knowledge of the proposed adjourn-
ment. Mr. MacVeagh is yet to be heard
from. ( ol. Cook says additional cases will
now be prepared and brought before the
(rand Jury, and that there will be no let up
in the proecutlon on the part of the Gov-

ernment officers.
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The Ilammonton House, Hammon- -
ton, N. Y., burned on tho7th. A guest
from Newark Is missing. Others barely es-

caped with their lives. Women and chil
dren wero lowered from the windows by
ropes. Loss, ij'i'i.OOO.

Phil. Sullivan, ono of tho Arkansas
train robbers, a mere boy, convicted under
the name of Dclamy, died a few days ago in
prison, it is believed of homesickness. His
fathpr is a iMethodist minister at San Au-
gustine, Texas.

It is now believed that only ono life
was lost by the AVar Eaglo disaster at Keo- -

k, and that was C. P. Penning, of Douds,
Iowa. His body has been recovered.

Arthur Leeroy, the English rail
way murderer, has been found guilty and
sentenced to bo hanged. He Btill protests
his innocence. ,

Latk Irish news ; Despite suppres
sion, the Land League of several local
branches continue to meet secretly. A cir
cular has been Issued to the police Instruct-
ing them to immediately report any meeting
supposed to bo held for League purposes
though held ostensibly for another. The
object is with a view to the arrest of partici-
pants. The Executive is considering what
to do in regard lo the Ladies' League
A curious plan has been adopted in some
parts of the west of Ireland with a view of
keeping tho "no-rcnl- " manifesto before the
tenants. It takes the form of a promissory
note, which lias been circulated among the
farmers attending fairs. Tbo .note is a
promise to pay rent on the day Parncll, Da- -

vitt and other suspects are released. It is
Intended the note shall bo signed by the
tenants and sent to the landlords
It Is stated that the Land League leaders
have changed their front nnd directed ten-
ant farmers to send in their claims under
tho land act, with a view of swamping the
commission A tenant farmer named
Doherty was shot dead recently while
entering his house, at Carrigan, Galway, it
is believed because he had paid his rent.
He had been boycotted for some
time. Two persons were arrested
Up to the 0th of November 10,000 tenants
had appealed to the Land Commission to fix
a fair rent The military authorities
have inaugurated a system of alarm drills to
train the troops to fall into a defensive po-

sition in case of attack.' This Is a revival of
the practice which prevailed during the re-

peal movement in '

The Texas State Capitol wa3 com-
pletely gutted by fire on the Oth, only the
walls remaining. The State archives wero
saved, but the library, the. geological col-

lection, portraits, etc., were destroyed.
Tho fire was discovered in a room adjoining
tho Attorney-General- 's olliee, but how it
originated is not known. The plans and
specifications for the new Capitol were saved,
and its construction will probably be has-

tened somewhat by the lire.
At Kansas City, on tho night of the

nth, J. II. Russell Hhot' and instantly killed
John T. Smarr. Tbo shooting took place at
the St. James Hotel. As Smarr came out
from the dining-roo- m Russell approached
him and demanded an apology for something
Smarr had testified to in court affecting his
character. Smarr replied that he had said
nothing ho could take back, whereupon
Russell knocked him down. Smarr stag
gered to his feet and drawing a knife made
a lunge at Russell, Just reaching the skin of
tho abdomen. The latter then drew
his revolver and tired three shots,
two of which struck against a pillar behind
which Smarr had retreated, but the third
struck Smarr in the abdomen, from tho ef-

fect of which he fell dead alimut Instantly.
Russell surrendered without resistance,
Smarr was a member f tho firm of E. C.

Roberts grocers, lie was about 30

vears of age, of diminutive stature, and was
universally liked for his kind disposition
Russell was formerly proprietor of a livery- -

table In Kansas City, but has since lived in
Qiiincy, III. lie is a largo and powerfully
built man, and is said to have an ungovem
able temper.

A mob at Adrian, Hancock County,
111., oft the 0th, took a colored prisoner from
the officers and shot him three times. The
o Ulcers then recaptured him and conveyed
him to Carthage Jail, whence he arrived in a
dying condition. His crime was a criminal
assault upon a married woman.

A colored man, his wifo and three
children were crushed to death In a falling
building at Clarksville, Tenn.

A meeting of the Inter-Stat- e Assoii
ation of Hoards of Agriculture has been held
in Chicago, at which delegates were prcsen
from Iowa, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Till

nols, Nebraska and Kansas. The Depart
ment of Agriculture was represented by its
former statistician, Mr. J. It. Dodge. The
main topic under discussion was the status
of Stato and national crop reporting
and the means of obtaining uniformity and
sunerior accuracy. A plan of
with the National department was agreed
upon, which will bo presented to the
consideration of the Commissioner of
Agriculture, who Is also urgently
requested to Inaugurate somo plan
for obtaining and publishing seasonable
and frequent reports of condition of grow
Ing European crops, with reference to the
probable demand for our grain surplus and
other product.

Aurora, Ind., was stirred up by the
explosion of a Ht ill In Gaff's distillery. Tho
building took fire and 100 feet of its cast end
was destroyed. Wm. Fowler, sleeping in
the building, was killed. Loss, $40,000; in
lured.

A collision occurred on tho Hanni
bal & St. Jo. Road at Lathrop, thirty-eig- ht

miles from Kansas City. Daniel English,
brakeman, was klllod instantly, and sevcra
other train hands were seriously injured.

A dispatch from Little Rock, Ark.,
reports a shooting affray at Grcenleaf, Choc-

taw Nation, in which a man named Fields
and a Cherokee Indian, Pompey, were shot
and seriously wounded. The shooting was
done by a Cherokee, who escaped. The af-

fray is said to have originated from a dis-pu- tc

regarding the passage of a bill grant-
ing the right of way to the St. Louis .t San
Francisco Railroad.

Two freight trains on the Krie Hail-wa- y

it Tort .lewis, N. Y., collided on the
Sth. George Dorr, conductor, and Jerome
Grovcrand Mark Coxson, engineers, were
Instantly killed. Roth trains were badly
wrecked.

A convention of Irish Nationalists
is to be held at Chicago soon, with the pur-
pose of harmonizing the various factions and
societies which are now somewhat at vari-

ance lu their methods of proseWtlng a sto-

gie important purpose, 0

Bill Littenbern and Sandy King,
members of a notorious cow-bo- y gang, were
taken from Jail nt Shakespeare, Arlzo.ia,
and hanged by a mob.

One man was killed and several others
were injured by tho falling of the passpnger
elevator lu the Ilclvldcro Hotel, New York
City.

A. Madden, postal-rout- e agent
Des Moines and Keokuk, Iowa, is

under arrest for robbing the mails. Ho was
caught by means of decoy haters.

A daughter of Alvin Moors, residing
near New Madrid, Mo., was instantly killed
by a pistol in tho hands of her sister Laura.
The shooting was accidental.

A Detroit (Mich.) young man
named Sylvanus Howe attempted to cut his
wife's throat with a razor, and Inflicted a
severe but not fatal wound. Ho then im-

mediately took a large dose of prusslc acid,
and died in fifteen minutes. The cause was
the result of a long course of drinking, as
he was strongly attached to his wife.

Horace Spooner, editor of tho
Transcript, Greenfield, Iowa, has been dan-

gerously sick a long time. Tho other day
his wife, who bad become despondcnt.swal- -

lowed a large dose of carbolic acid, dying
instantly.

The Foreign Missionary Seminary at
Paris has a telegram from Hong Kong stat-
ing that a terrible typhoon ravaged Western
Tonquin. Two hundred churches, thirty-fo- ur

parsonages and colleges, and 2,0J0
houses were destroyed. Six thousand
Christians were ruined and are without re
sources. The losses are immense. Tho
distress is tcrrihlo. The telegram begs for
the promptest help.

The prisoner held at Grand Island,
Neb,, has been fully identified as Ed. Max
well, the elder of the two notorious brother
outlaws. Tho younger brother, Alonzo,
who luado good his escape when Ed. was
arrested, is known to be secreted somewhere
In tho vicinity, and it is believed will be
apturcd.
Near Fremont, O., a son of Norris

Gilson, aged seven years, whilo playing
with a loaded revolver which he had taken
from a drawer, shot it off, bitting his aunt,
Minnie Russell, aged about fifteen, In the
forehead. The wound was thought to be
fatal.

The Cape Coast Castle reports that
the King of Ashantee killed 200 young
girls for the purpose of using their blood for
mixing mortar for the repair of one of the
state buildings. The report of the massacre
was received from a refugee chosen to be
ono of the victims. Such wholesale mas- -

acres are known to bo the custom with thn
King.

Fire record for the 11th : Six hotels
at Old Orchard Reach, York County, Mje.,
oss, $72,000. W. E. Tanner & Co. s Metro

politan Works, Richmond, Va. ; loss, $100,- -
000: insured. Modesta, Stanislaus County.
Cal., to tho extent of $100,000. Orphan
Home, Womensdorf, Pa. ; loss, $0,000
Woodstock, Carlctou County, N. IJ., a town
of five thousand inhabitants on tlio St, John
River, almost totally destroyed.

Dr. It. W. Shaw, an old and well- -

known practicing physician of Macon, 111.,

was shot and instantly killed by James T
Ward, a;ed 21, a son of Robert Ward, of
lllue Mound. The shooting grew out of
family difficulty.

Hanged on tho 11th: Joe Harris,
colored, Grecnborough, Ga., for complicity
in the murder of E. G. Langston, a convict
guard, last spring. Felix Munshour, con
victed of the murder of his cousin, JamesT,
Wetzel, in August, IcSTO, at Frederick,
Md. Henry Jenkins, for the murder o
Winfield Saunders, at Fayetteville, W. Va,

A severe snow storm prevailed on
the 11th throughout a portion of Wyoming
Nebraska, New Mexico, Colorado and AVest--

em Kansas.

LITE NEWS ITEMS.

Judge John K. Porter, of New
Y'ork, v. ill argue the Guitcau case before the
Jury for the prosecution.

Lefroy, tho English railway-carriag- e

murderer, has been sentenced to be hanged
on the 20th of December.

The cotton crop of Georgia this year
Is about 30 ncr cent, short of the crop of last
year.

1 here will bo two colored members
in the next Virginia Senate nnd eleven in the
House.

Three persons were killed and six
injured by the explosion of a gas-hou- at
Hamburg, Germany.

A man named J. Howard Welles has
been arrested in New Y'ork for writing
threatening letters to Jay Gould. It was a
blackmailing scheme that failed of success

Seven persons were drowned near
West Troy, N. Y. A skiff in which they
were home from work capsized in
the mi li.li: of the river. The remainder of
the passengers were rescued by small boats
nnd a tug, a boy of 14, Charles Pickett, dis-

tinguishing himself by presence of mind and
heroic activity.

The fourtccn-ycar-ol- d child of John
Fox, a farmer residing near Wilmington,
Del., was horribly mutilated and killed by
a large dog.

A cyclone struck tho premises of
Matt F. Ash, near Madison Station, Miss.,
completely demolishing and carrying away
all the buildings and severely injuring Mrs.
Ash, two of her children and four other per-

sons.
One of the traveling engines on the

trestlework of the new State-hous- e at In-

dianapolis fell a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet,
the timbers giving way. Tho engineer,
named Smith, was probably fatally injured.

The explosion of a calcium light on
the stage of the.Troy (N. Y.) Opera-hous- e,

during a performance on tbe 12th, caused a
panic, and a stampede occurred. Several
persons were injured, but none fatally.

Dr. YV. II. Woodward was shot and
probably fatally wounded at Fredonla,
Kans., by James Humphrey, cdito: of the
Belleville Tcktcopc.

A girl of August Oxnian,
of Johnson Township, Ind., was fatally
burned while trying to light a fire.

J. Doorman, of Paw Paw, Mich., and
two children ate pancakes mixed with ar-

senic in mistake for baking powder. Poor-ma- n

has since died, and the children can
not recover.

Ten boilers at the extensive lumber
and salt manufactory of Hamilton A

near East Saginaw, Mich., exploded
on the 13th. killing four firejjen, Mich-

ael and Joseph Leban, Frank Blanchardand
Charles Carpenter. Low water caused the
explosion. y : rt" ,c.

The Annual Itruort or the General of

the Army.

General Sherman has submitted his an-

nual report to the Secretary of War, Inclos-

ing the reports of General Drum and Sack-ct- t,

and tho reports of the commanding
(ienerals of the divisions and departments.'
The General says, referring to tho reports
of the latter, that they all show that our
companies are too small for eiliclcnt dis-

cipline ard for economical service. When
the Treasury was poor and loaded with
debt, the army endeavored to gracefully
submit to overwork, but now, says General
Sherman, they appeal for relief, and it is
recommended that Congress repeal that
clause of the existing law which limits tho
enlisted force of tho aimy to 5,000 men.
Considerable space is devoted to the discus-
sion of the subject of officers' servants,
General Sherman maintaining that no so-

ldier should ever be compelled to do menial
labor without compensation, or without bis
consent, and he recommends that the exist-
ing law be repealed or modillod so as to se-

cure this end.
Referring to West Point, he says it has

been, and must continue to be, the fountain-sourc- e

of military education in time of
peace. In his Judgment, tho Military
Academy at West Point fulfills its uses,
and can safely bo Intrusted to preparo boys
to become the soldiers of tho future.

" There are in the army 4,'!0-- companies,
necessarily widely scattered over our vast
domain, to guard tho property and prevent,
is far as foresight can, complications and
troubles of every variety and kind; at one
time protecting settlers against Indians,
and again Indians against settlers. When
these occur it is always sudden, and rein-
forcements have to be hurried forward
from great distances and always at a heavy
cost for transportation of men, horses.
wagons, and supplies. This cost in the
aggroguto will, in my judgment, be more
than sullicient to supply an increase of
twenty per cent, of private soldiers all
that I would ask for nt this time because I
believe this increase will add little, it any,
to the annual cost of tho army, and yet
give great relief to our overtaxed soldiers.
In the last ten years our frontiers have socx-tende- d

under the protection of our small
army as to add at least $ 1,000,000,000 to the
taxable wealth of the Nation. This has en
abled emigrants to settle up remote parts of
the country, and is the principal cause of the
great prosperity which is felt throughout all
parts of tho country. When tho National
Treasury was poor and loaded w ith debt,
the army endeavored gracefully to submit
to overwork, but they now appeal for re-

lief; and I do most earnestly ask the honor-
able Secretary of War to apply to Congress
to repeal that clause of tho existing law
which limits the, enlisted force of the army
to 2,"i,000 men, and to enact that each and
every company in the army may bo
enlisted to at least fifty privates, making
sixty-tw- o enlisted men and three
officers to each of the 430 companies,
thus increasing the army proper to
20,000 enlisted men, which number, in
practice, will probably never exceed 25.000,
'I'll Is should form tbo uuuibutallt furoo) and,
as experience and universal practice havo
demonstrated the necessity for another or

force, I further urge that
special provision be made by law for each
of the following separato and distinct pur
poses viz.
Tlnelncor Imttnllon 100

I'ennanent recruiting companies and par-
lies 2i0

Enlisted men detailed on general servico
(clerksi 420

Ordnance Department (laborers and
400

West Point detachment! (Military Ac-
ademy) 102

Prison (runrd nt 1 ort Leavenworth
(special

Hospital Btewanls
Ordnance !orjr cuts
Commissary Sergeants
Indian senilis
Big-m-d detachment

Total, 3,T8:i

Which number, added to the :i,0t-- i be-

fore explained, will make the total enlisted
force of every nature and kind 30,449. "

General Sherman submits a statement of
tho actual number of enlisted men in the
regular army October l.":
Cavalry B.ssi
Artillery 2.4111

In ran try lil.RW

'J'otnl combat ants lit.sla
(ent'lneer. battalion,

oi dunce department, icoruiting serv-
ice, signal corns, etc.) 3,781

Total enlisted lureu of nrmv XiitO
"Nearly every general officer command-

ing troops on the frontier asks for a larger
increase than I have herein Indicated, but
this may be better accomplished by giving
to tho President the right to increase, at
bis discretion, companies most exposed to
danger to any number of privates not ex-

ceeding 100, limited always in practice by
the actual appropriations of money rather
than by the fixed number of men. "

The General asks for an increase of nine
Majors In the Inspectors' corps, and recom-
mends that the whole question of coast de-

fense be submitted to a board of high olll- -
cers, whilo a similar board should consider
tho matter of military roosts and stations now
obsolete. These recommendations are with
a view to the safe and relief of the army from
t he care of useless forts, posts and Btations,
Some old forts, General Sherman admits, are
worth retaining, and, In order that these
may be properly taken care of, he recom-

mends that " the President be authorized
to transfer out of the class of enlisted men
who have served for twenty-fiv- e years or
more, a number not to exceed 500, including
Ordnance Sergeants (now 112), and establish
a ' veteran corps ' to be stationed at these
old forts, with the rank and pay they held
at the close of their active career of army
service, to be subject to the rules and arti-

cles of war, but only to be used for guard-
ing publio property. One or two officers of
the retired class and half a dozen of these
old soldiers would compose a good garrison
for an abandoned post or fort. P.y granting
the retired ofiicers thus detailed fuel and
quarter, we would provide homes for
worthy veterans, which would be most hon
orable and charitable to them and advan
tageous to the Government "

General Sherman, In his remarks on West

Point, says: ' The Hoard of Visitors sub
tantially recommended that the Superin-

tendent of tho Military Academy should be
a Colonel of Engineers. I will concede to
the engineers all they ask, but when war
comes the engineer naturally takes to ma
neuvering and parapet, whereas the In

fantry, eavalrv and artillery must, 'go In
and do the fighting. It was so in 1812, and
1M0, and ls(il -- '(:.,. West Point is intended
to make 'soldiers,' nnd not irifcsinnal en
gineers, ami the word 'soldiei' embraces
everything in war. If the enirtneer he
better soldier than ttie infantry ntbeer, then
let him in war and peaee have a'l the honors
and emoluments. Hut our recent expen
euce does not fulfill Mils asert ion."

(ieneral Micrnian takfs direct issue alsi
with otbu recommendations of the Hoard f

Isitors. ,

General Sheridan's Annual Report.

In his recent annual report to the General
of tbe Army Lleutcuant-Goner- al Sberidan
speaks at length concerning military affairs
In his command. After recapitulating tho
composition of his command and stating its
disposition, the Lieutcnant-aenora- l says:

" Althougfl the Department of Dakota has
by far the largest number of Indians from
whom hostile acts might be expected, these
have been at peace, during the past year,
and seem to have made some advancement
in labor and in the cultivation of the soil,
at the different agencies. The exceedingly
annoying condition cf having a small body
of our hostile Indians, with Sitting Pull,
Just across tho boundary Hue, in llritish
Columbia, has been removed by tho sur
render of this head man. Nearly all of tho
Indians who clustered around him havo
come over, cither with him or in ndvanco of
him, and have submitted to the authority of
the Government. So long as this body of
Indians remained across" tho line, they'
formed a nucleus with whom all dissatisfied
or disaffected ones, at the agencies, could
take refuge. For this reason I supported
General Terry In his efforts to get Sitting
Bull back, nnd I think tho results will be
satisfactory. Although Sitting Hull was not
much of a warrior, and had no prestige
among Indians on that account, still he was
stubborn In his resistance to the Govern-
ment reservation system; and naturally had
many adherents among tho disaffected. His
original offense was his refusal to go to tho
reservation of his tribe tho Uncapapas at
Standing Hock; he wanted to live wild. He
was not a chief Inthat tribe, but was tbe
leader of a small band of about sixty lodges,
who held with him the same feelings of bit-

ter opposition toward being civilized. Ho
was in the outskirts of the light with Cus-
ter, but not conspicuous, and shortly after-
ward struck out with his small baud for
British Columbia, being subequently fol-

lowed, from necessity, by other bands of

Sioux. I have seen in newspapers long ac-

counts and narratives purporting to be de
scriptions of tbe Custer battle, as related by
Sitting Bull, which have, in my opinion,
but little truth In them, and historians are
cautioned against receiving them as correct.
The Northern Cheycnnes and the Ogallala
Sioux the former under two or three of
their principal chiefs, nnd the latter, under
Crazy Hor.c, as their lcadors did the fight-

ing at tho battle of the Little Horn, when
Custer fell."

Referring to the Departments' of tbe
Platte and tbe Missouri, be says that "alt-

hough they have had plenty of time, tho
Uncompahgro Utes, who were to move to
this vicinity from the Department of tbe
Missouri, have not yet arrived at the new
agency appointed for them, on the east side
of Green ltiver, not far distant from the
new post above mentioned; nor have the
White River Utes yet reached the Uintah
reservation the place tho Commissioners
have sclectod for them as their future home.
Hopes arc, however, entertained that, be-

fore the first of the new year, both the
and the White River Utes will

reach their respective destinations with-
out Sftriniu trouble. Kl 111. nmo fears
are entertained that they may not
go there, and this impression has so firmly
settled Itself in the mind of tho Commission
that, at tbe request of Commissioner Itus-se- l,

tbe General of the army has directed
that the White River Utes be driven to the
Uintah agency. 1 am afraid, however, that
little can be done toward carrying out this
order before spring, and will hope that bet
ter results will have obtained before that
time. No one can form any Idea, excepting
by personal examination, of the rough and
broken country of the Gunnison and White
rivers the old home of tho White River
Utes and I shall hope for a peaceful solu
tiou and settlement of this complication
without necessity for military operations."

" In the Department of the Missouri.small
raiding parties of Apache Indians the rem
nant of Victoria's band, joined by a few
young men from the Mescalero reservation,
in all not to exceed sixty in number caused
widespread alarm and serious loss of hu
man life in Southern New Mexico last win
ter. Tbe hand came in from Mexico, south
of Fort Cummings, mid, afier making a raid
of extraordinary boldness, recrossed into
Mexico near their point of entrance. They
killed a number of people, and, I am
sorry to say, received but little pun
ishment In return. This satno band

Southern New Mexico in July
and raided the same region of country, kill
ing Lieutenant G. W. Smith, Oth cavalry,
and several people, and again escaping into
Mexico without serious loss so far as I have
been able to learn from any official d ita re
ceived nt these headquarters. I woulj nd
Vise that, If possible, the consent of the
Mexican Government be obtained for our
troops to cross and catch this small band of

s, or at least to break down the
confidence, with which the boundary line In
spires them, in their ability to escape pun
ishment."

In regard to the Indian Territory Oeneral
Sheridan says: "I earnestly recommend
Congressional action to keep out in
truders from Indian Territory. Had
it not been for tbe military, tho
territory or Ukianoma would nave now
been covered with settlements. The in
truders have been kept out by companies of
troops marching from cast to west and back
again, on the south side of the lino between
Indian Territory and the State of Kansas,
while the intruders marched to and fro, in
Kansas, on the north side of tho same line.
The question, as I understand it, is this:
Congress bought certain lands from
Indians belonging to Indian for
tbe purpose of colonizing othrr band
of Indians upon these lands. After
some hostile Indians had been settled nu
portions of these lands, some of the mem-
bers of Congress nnd Senator of adjacent
States, becoming alarmed at the assembling
of these Indians in Indian Territory, secured
the passage of an act prohibtiug the re-

moval of certain outside Indians to Indian
Territory. Then the people, styled the
"intruders," set up the claim that what
waalcftof this purchase, which is now

named Oklahoma, was subject to the same
conditions of settlement as any other public
domain, and they still persist in thoir pur-

pose of obtaining pos-csio- cf it. I there-

fore earnestly recommend somo Con-

gressional awtlnn which will settle this
question and rclcise the military from the
complications involved by this Oklahoma
trouble."

There have been et up in the
Grand Opera House at Paris a number
of mirrors, measuring forty-fiv- e by tifty-tw- o

feet, and weighing from 1,20'J to
1,000 pounds.

r
Members of four generations of ono

family. Farwell byname, are ofiicially
connected with the Clareraont (N. 11.)

National Bank.

TJlO Signal Service.

Tbo annual report of General Hazon,
Chief Signal Olllcor, has been completed.
General II izen tays the year last past has
been distinguished by additional progress

bleand by the following marked Improvements :

Tbe establishment of a permanent school of
Instruction at Fort Myer, Va. ; the raising
of tbe standard of tbe personnel of the Sig-

nal Corps; tlio gystemlzation of tho duties,
of tho Signal Service; the preparation of
new instructions for observers of the serv-
ice; the preparation of new and improved
forms for the recording and preservation of
meteorological data; the preparation el
special bulletins for tho press, containing

it.weather information of public interest; the
forecasts of weather, of hot or cold waves
for periods exceeding twenty-fou- r hours;
tho forecasts of ' northers' for the of
interior plateau; the adoptlou of a
new storm-sign- (the cautionary
Northwest) for the interior lakes;, the ar-

rangement for theiffcreai ot river sendee, is
and widerpubllc'atioijsof warnings of floods
or s; the changes and improve-
ments in tbe publication of the International
bulletin and the monthly weather review,
with their accompanying charts; tbe in-

creased information added to the farmers'
and to the railway bulletins; tbo organiza-
tion of a service for the special benefit of the
cotton interests of tho South; the extension
of special frost-warni- to the fruit inter-
ests of the country; the Investigation into
thermometric standards, and into barom-
etric standards; the preparation of new

tables containing correction for
altitude; tho revised determinations of the
altitudes of Signal Service stations ; the
computation of monthly constants for the
reduction of observed barometric pressures
tj sea-leve- l; the arrangements for original
Investigation iu atmospheric electricity.
In nnomomctry, and In nctlnometry, and,
In the last subject, especially with ref
erence to the importance of solar radiation
in agriculture and tho absorption of the
sun's heat by tho atmosphere; the co-o- p

cratlon In an expedition to the summit of
Mount Whitney, California, for the deter.
mlnation of problems In solar physics; in
metrology, the preparation of conversion
tables for tho English and metric systems;
the in the dropping of time
balls at Signal Service stations; tho publlca
tion In quarto form of special professional
papers; the offering of prizes for essays of
great merit on meteorologlcaLjSiibJects; the
organization of Stato weather services; the
new investigation or danger lines on West
em rivers; tbe organization and equip
ment of two expeditions for meteor-
ological observation and research in
tbe Arctic regions of America, ono
to be stationed at Lady Franklin Bay, tho
other at Point Harrow, Alaska, both CO'

operating In this work with a sysloin of sta
tions established in tho Polar region by in

tornational conference; tho establishment
of a system of stations of observation iu
Alaska.

In regard to the collection of data upon
which to predicate information of valuo to
the cotton interest, he had iwited stations!
In tne cotton bait, irom wnicn iuu rain-ia- u

direction of winds, temperature, etc.
would be telegraphed dally to selected con

ters, for distribution nt tbe expense of the
Signal Service, to tho Cotton Exchanges
in all important cities iu tho cotton
region. Two hundred and forty-eig-

auxiliary stations were promised, which
opened to the United States a very favorable
opportunity of obtaining meteorological

data, at a very slight expense, from a region
whose agricultural Interests depend, to an

unusual extent, on climatic conditions, not
yet ns well understood as they should be
Unfortunately Congress did notappropriat
the amount which had been carefully estl
mated as necessary to meet the expense ol

the Increasod work proposed for the Signa

Service, and its Chief was unwillingly com
polled to reduce the number of stations to

be established to 100, selected ftvm the 246

stations promised, which are so situated at

to best cover the cotton belt.

The President's Thanksgiving Trocla
matiun.

The President on tho 7th issued tho
following Thanksgiving proclamation
lly tho President of tho I'nited States of

America A I'ruclainailon:
It has long been tho pious custom of out

people, with the closing of tho year, to look
back upon the blessings brought to them in
tho changing course of seasons, and to re-

turn solemn thanks to the source
from whom they flow; and, although at
this period, when the falling leaf admonish-
es us that the tlmo of our sacred duty is at
hand, our Nation still lies In the shadow of
Its great bereavement, and the mourning
which has filled our hearts still finds sor-

rowful expression toward the God before
whom wo but lately bowed In grief and sup-
plication, yet the countless benefits which
have showered upon us during the past
twelve months call for our fervent gratitude
nnd make it fitting that we should rejoice
with thankfulness that the Lord in LI is infi-

nite mercy has most signally favored our
country and our people. Peace without and
prosperity within havo beeu vouchsafed
to us. No pestilence has visited our
shores. The abundant privileges of free-
dom which our lathers left us in their wis-

dom are still our increasing heritage, and
if, in parts of our vast domain, somo af-

fliction has visited our brethren in their
forest homes, yet even this calamity has
been tempered and In a manner sanctified
by the generous compassion for tho suffer-
ers which has been called forth throughout
our land.

For all these things it is meet that the
voice of the Nation should go up to God in
devout homage.

Wherefore I, Chester A. Arthur, Presi-

dent of the United Slates, do recommend
that all lije people observo Thursday, the
24th day of Novmbcr instant, as a
day of National thanksgiving: and prayer,
by ceasing, so far us may he, from their
secular labors, and, meeting In their
several places of worship, there to Join in
ascribing honor and praise to Almighty
God, whose goodness has been so manifest
in our history and in our lives, and offering
earnest prayers that His bounties may con-

tinue to us and to our children.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto set

niy hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be afllxrd.

Done at the City of Washington, this 4th
day of November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-on- e,

and of the Independence of the I'nited
States the one hundred anil sixth.

CIIKSTKK A. ARTIH 11.

J Py the President:
James G. Hi.aink. of

Always giving somebody a lift A

totel elevator. Sews,

SCiEXCE AND IXDUSTItY.

A society for tho promotion of ex
perimentation in navigation of tho air
has been formed in lloilin. All plausi

ideas and inventions in that direc
tion are to bo encouraged, aided, and
thoroughly tested. A permanent sta
tion for giving aerial voyagers a good
start on their Hying trips is to bo pro-

vided. Tho main object of tho associa-
tion will bo tho attainment of somo
practical and trustworthy method of
steering balloons or other air snips, tins
being tho first point to be overcome,
and no progress being possible without

From a privately issued report on
silk cultivation in tho Chinese province

Kwansrtung, it appears that in tho
l'akhoi district, on tho southern sea-

board, wild silkworms aro found, which
feed on the camphor treo, and their silk v

utilized in manner. Ac-

cording to Nature, when tho caterpillar
has attained its full Bize.and is about to
cuter the jmijmi state, it is cut open, and
the silk extracted in a form much re-

sembling catgut. Thin substance hav
ing undergone a process of hardening,
makes excellent hsu-lin- e, and is goner- -

ally used for that purpose in the Pakhol
district.

Tho chicken-hatchin- g maclune in
tho Paris Electrical Exhibition deserves
celebration as well as other electrical
contrivances.- - It is an ordinary egg- -

hatching machine, in which the heat l.i
regulated by a thcrmomotcr, the surfaco
of the mercury in which, as it risos or
falls, acts by electric wires and a mag-
net ujion a ventilator, which opens as
soon as tho heat rises to 101 degrees and
shuts when it begins to fall too low. It
lias been observed that machine-hatche- d

chickens suffer from lonesomenoss, and
do not eat so well as those vho hear a
mother's constant voice; and so the in-- i

genious proprietor of ttii8 machine is
now constructing a telephone wuicu win
convey to his henless chicks, scattered
in different cages about a meadow, tne
clucking of a central hen.

The Herz system of telephony has
rfxeited special attention among elec-

tricians in Europe, on account of the
surprising distances through which tele-

phonic communication has been main-
tained by it, and especially since the an
nouncement that a conversation nad
been carried on through the cable con-

necting Brest and Penzance a thing
generally considered impossible, on ac-

count of tho comparatively sluggish ac-

tion of tho electric current in submerged
cables. The Herz system by which
conversation, it is stated, has been car-

ried on through an actual distanco of
over 000 miles over circuits having no
special adaptation to tolophonio com
municationclaims to nave solved two
dillicult problems, viz., that of increas-
ing tho amplitude of cloetrical vibra-- :
tions, and of neutralizing currents for-
eign to tno teiepuonie circmt. '

Charles ISrush, of Cleveland, O., is
declared to havo perfected a new inven
tion for storing electricity, xne design
consists of a battery in the same sense
as in Plante's and lfauro's, but the do- -

,

tails aro entirely different and do not
infringe upon tho rights of either. Mr.
lirusdi uses for his storage reservoir
metal plates so arranged that they are
capable of receiving a very largo charge
of electricity and ofholding it for an in-

definite time. The storago reservoirs
vary in size as desired, may be trans-
ported from place to place and used as
desired. Each citizen may then run his
own electric light as ho pleases; tho
plates can bo put on street ears, con-

nected with the axles, and made to run
tho cars without horses, and steam cars
may bo ultimately run in the same way.
Tho practical character of the invention
is said to be settled, and it is simply a
matter of expense, but tho details of tho
methods are not made publio.

PITH AND POINT.

Tho man who went to work with a
will must havo been a lawyer. Imocll
Citizen.

--It was at tho Musio Hall not long
sinco that a lady remarked to a visiting
friend, after a solo on tho big organ,

That's all very well, but you just wait
till they put on tho vox populi."os-to- n

Courier.
It was a negro who remarked after

a short but tempestuous voyage at sea
that ho was a land lubber. He said
he lubbed it so well that he never want-
ed to go Wsea again, for sure. Boston
Transcript.

"When an object is brought too
close to tho human eye it can not bo
seen ; for that reason we can not see a
fault in ourselves which wo plainly sco
in others. P. S. And lots ol us don't
want to. fitcubcnvillc Herald.

A Rockland man saw advertised "a
sure cure for drunkenness." Ho for-

warded tho necessary dollar and re?
ceived by return mail, written on a val-

uable postal card in beautiful violet ink,
tho magic words, "Don't drink."
Uwkland Courier.

The forco of habit will assort itself.
A man selling tho carcass of his dead
horso to a soap-fa- t man worked hard
over tho trade, and laid great stress up-

on tho fact that tho animal was of a kind
disposition. Ho also lied about the ago
of tho deceased. liaston Post.

Christmas cards grow larger, more
artistic and more expensive. In a few
years a young man that has only a
couple of hundred dollars to spend dur
ing tho holidays will bo undecided
whether to buy his girl a Christmas card
or a gold watch and chain. Norrisloini
Ihruld. j

The landlords of Yorktown cele-

brated tho Centennial by charging $10
a day for beds in tho hay-mo- If it was
tho ancestors of theso brigands who
charged at Yorktown, wo don't wonder
that Comwallis surrendered. Tho only
wonder is thut ho didn't havo to go back
to England in his . baro fect, with a
blanket pinned around his neck. Bur-Uwjlo- n

JIaickdjc.
mal'len went Into the wntr '

To hut he; but her mamma she eater,
Ami utter some effort she enter.
And back to the sealieaeh she liratert
Like a lauili lei away to liio xiiitur. '
Mie told her slm always had tUater
An olieUii-nt- , UutUul uater, - jS

Slio'il have staldon thn shore ;Hr,(lgtie'd atot


